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the case, opposition to the pra 
of Theology U oppoeitiop te tj 
nary, uutU,at lea*t,he hecost** 
removed if found guilty 0f ^ 
aad teaching contrarj to the c 
tution. Let the Cfaereb then i 
onoe for all, the Profemor of T 
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mm, are
j which their age and position demand."

Now tbia la certainly a wonderful 
oondeaceuaion on the part of the 
-yoang members of Synod," for 
which their older brethren feel pro
foundly grateful. They have ever 
triad “not to think more highly of 
themselves than they ought to think." 
And if they thought their advice 
would have any weight in oonaeqnenoa 
of their -age aad position," they 
would most earnestly and respectfully 
request the aforesaid -V. D. M." and 
all the -orthodox young mao" whom 
he represents, to read carefully and 
prayerfully the article In the Visitor 
of Sept. 12th, over the signature of

i -I>. H. B." It will do them good.
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A Css wholesale and retail dealers 
la Colombia, fi a* advertiaed is 
this paper. They leap aa extensive 
and choice aaaortment, aad aall at urn

, unify; foeea-eeere
in all ihinff, charity

-word of God, as the absolute il 
of faith, and on the conf**^.** 
the Evaugelical Lutheran Ch®* * 
in entire accordance with «gg ^ 
as acknowledged in tbs 1jec<l7_ 
basis of onr General SynodJ^Tj 
Goo te—ion of Seminary, Art i ? 
4.) Lest some better an 
charged with writing this cenftj* 
cation, we subscribe oaraeivst,

8. A R&i^

For the Lsthersa VuS*
The Lord’i Work h Forth Ctotf*

Rev. A. R. Rude, D.D.
Dear Bro.—According te |Na|| 

I write to let you bear frm Ba^ 
son county, N. C., once mm j 
know of nothing that woald led 
more interest to you and year mi 
era than an account of the mntim 
which I have had thisaammvatf 
fell.

• In the last fire (souths i hpi

deemed me, O Lord God of truth." 
While iu ehorch on Sunday night

following wa were bonded n telegram 
eooveyiag the end intelligence thot 
Bro. Way man had died that mosw 
log at half post eight oNdocfc, sod 
reoueetrd as to cos— wees the wit

sends i- woncua.
Remittances mn *t bemad* 

Office Orders, teak Lheekuor 
if po—ihle. U these can netibe« 
nend the
Jester letter* when repaired. 

Papers are sent U>

required by 
number of t 
Peient.

All comm

/hiwi Mwsiml Monthly. No 75, foriravetiag nod

iotareat of oor mieaiea. From that 
point, io o rtekwy stage, tkreagb 
cloud and rain, over a vary twagh 
rood, as mad* oor woy Mi the par
son age of tho Modtano «**»gr*gutm« 
of Lotherana, of which Bro II »•

bat elm that of the ooanty *o4 
of each Rnbftriber is necessary, is 
that the proper entries may o# pe
and nedarately ssede.

should he written separately, and 
business letters, to memv* proper
two.

In the Irw«lar of October 23d is 
the following statement In a comma- 
■ioortoo over tho initials, -H. E. H." 
As to the Theological Seminary at 
Salem, it is useless to longer disguise 
the fed that, while our Synod is a 
unit for the Seminary, there are not 
a few who do not, and can not, 
wholly endorse the Theological Pro
fessor aad his teaching, snd as a 
proof of this, the resolution to pra 
rata the amount of the Theological 
Professor's salary was carried by a 
very small majority.

“H. B. K." (the initials are as
sumed, though they do not ‘hide the 
true author of the commuutcati«m,) 
brings here a strong charge without 
uperiticatkma. Did be not know 
that such a statement would lead 
those not acquainted with the facts 
in the case to suspect that the Pro
fessor was a sort of kererierck, bold
ing and teaching some monstrous 
doctrine which them* “some" wonld 
not, and could not endorse f If all 
knew the state of things as well as 

we would imsa by the

copy . Those of music can save
money by sending 30 cents for the 
MsnohNt number Address J. L. 
Peters, M Broadway, 5ew York.

hekl Ive protracted meetings, atfe 
following plat* *, vis.: Pilgria,m& 
any, Sandy Cndq Nazareth, F« 
sytbe count, and Cherry am, h 
Davie couu<j. The mrrtisf» « 
Bethany aad i ilerim were feu 
meetings of the Lutheran asd ga

Ban aiui (huPKrr Ksmjjly Mkp- 
H ia *- —tiamtytmf $ Jjirw /ampprefer 
—a purely Vegetable Cmtkartte and 
Those—lot Dy^peimla, Cowslips lieu, 
Dehtluy, Hank tleodaehw, Hiliou At
tacks and alt derangements of Livsr, 
fttomach and Bowels. Ask your 
iHufKisl for tL Bntarr •/ imife

Noblb Liberality of Mabylawd 
Sywob. At the meeting of ong 

^__ _ that $300 remain
itfgliTtbe treasury be given to wor
thy young men preparing for tho 
ministry m Roanoke College and I* 
the Southern Church’s Theological 
Seminary. The reoolutkm was adopt
ed unanimously.

washing of regeueretmo, she Iu bar 
Iwfef Hfe gave dally endear* that 
aha hod alau reretvad tho ruoawol of 
the Maty Ghost. -I never knew her 
to Us do**, oor to aria*, wMiaoi 
•oylog her prefers,* was her mothetfe 
feaearh tons. ^Rhe nos alwuya ao 
aAwfkniot# sod on nhedmut siMd," 
«nht her father < Whe» m« of 
the family «ao *rk, elm waa. frem a 
little rhdd. a defoted nnrae, and we

mg at Bethany commenced «• U 
nrday before the first Saad* » 
August, aad tasted fair days. % 
preaching was done by BevaTW 
Long, P. E. Zink, and myasML th 
membership were greatly redsk 
but no accession to the chunk «s 
mads.

On batarday before thejttkhs 
day iu August Rev. P. E. Zttkag

the country , where, alter the rvgu 
tar burial aarvfoe laid down m the 
Book of Worship, us which Brother

script of the llht«*f > of the Hj uod «t PoflOOKRU TO IAEA TO--- A hralUij
er monies each day about two

Botes, of Savannah, have soul as 
throe new pisose: -Unger Near Me, 
Little Darling," a hullad; “Patrons 
of Bosbandry," a song; and -Na
tional Grange Quickstep." Wa huso 
alao received from F. W. Hetmiek, 
Cincinnati, a beautiful song and

fat |f MS |ar r Ilk trad its nsbiirstj
the deer «t the th nwdlrwt y< riol taken from the Wood. W hen the

li«ee Urooence teridd or amfrstdl, it 
fell* to eliminate this vast amount 
of Miiiwtti aubslan**, which, then* 
IWr. iwmatns to |mhsoo the Wood 
ami tw ronveyed In ovary part of the 
*y«trm. Hfecr the •> mptoois of 
bdr poseouing, which are «l all news, 
head ache, iucap*c»ty te k«'*p tho 
mind no any Mkpvt, im|«airesent of 
HNiovf}, tluu). sleepy, nr nervotss 
fed tog. gloomy ^rrlndiagi and ir 
litobtiRy of trio per. The blood itself 
being dwaucii, as ti terms the sweat

IMUSouons that it prodoem dtsroloicd 
brawn epatA |*mpleo, blotches and 
other eruptions sores, boils, carbon 
rie* ami scivfuhni* tsinora. The 
stoniaoli, IwmsIs, and other orgaus 
Iukoumt .iff eeu d. sooner or later, snd 
cost!veneas, piles, dropsy, dy s|m-|h*u, 
diarrhom. female weahneas, and 
oiany other forms of chronic disease, 
are among the tic nr—ary results. 
As * remedy tor all the— manifests 
tions of disease, 1H. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Ibseovery is positively nn 
equaled. Ity it the liver and atom 
•eh am* changed to ami active and 
healthy state, the appetite regulated 
snd restored, (h<- l>tood nod aocre 
twins thoroughly ptmfie<l ami en 
itched. S':mI tl*e whole syatem nrtto 
tatrd and built np anew. Hold by 
Druggist a

For the Li
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was preached by the Rev. J. If. 
fhsitey

The Kiecsiib (V—nitne of tho 
Mhmfeamry R—firiy were snihorlfed 
le employ a n—siooan to caitram

areth church, Forsythe Gsl, vhi 
lasted four days and sights, aai» 
suited in the conversion ofi«t« 
six, and two accessions to the dm* 
As dancing had become varj on 
moo in that vicinity, I was rrqswht 
to preach on that subject on ffmhf 
morning, f did so. I am nut Mi 
to aay whit the people tbungktd 
the sermon. One yonag mn,t
warm advodste ....... ---* **»
informed one of my 
was the first time that he ha4 hml 
me preach and he thongbt it woM 
be the last So you see 1 hsv* b 
ished my course with him, ad i 
bo|>e that I have kept the bilk ! 
supi»ose that my opinion on the W 
ject did not correspond with hi.

The people at Nazareth haven 
regular pastor. 1 have been prnd 
ing for them as often aa 1 emMfr 
the last two years, though Ike B 
lance is about thirty-six mile*, lb 
church, daring the war, met villi 
great misfortune. There wen » 
hundred scree of land bdougnf* 
the church, ninety of which — 
sold tor Confederate money Jw w 
pur;>ose of building a new dmdi 
As most of the male member* fe 
to go in the army the baUdiag«fh*; 
church was jKistponed. TbeC*^ 
erate money, being greatly fe1

b—tifully symbolise Urn ismrtol w— It w— as If aim —M never 
Am entmgk fee «a" knew her 
IN— a tittle ekOd up; «h* «— my 
(m*t •Horn! nrbalnr." said her

-H. K. R. 
implied chsrge without notice. Why 
did be not state tho— teachings of 
the Profe-or which wen* not en
dorsed ! and have the reader* of the 
Visitor to conclude whether they 
were Lutheran ami Scriptural or the 
rever— t Because this would bare 
ei|to—d his own infidelity to the 
confe—ions of the Lutheran Church. 
Such a charge could only have l>eeu 
brought nnder an assnme<1 name, 
and to eover thoM* views of the 
author which he would not dare 
publish openly.

The language states that -not a 
few" can not, and do uot wholly 
end or—• tho Theological Professor 
aud his teaebiug. Here the writer 
either does not niiderstand the plain 
import of words—a degree of igno
rance of which we would not like to 
convict him—or there is something 
about the Pndessor anide from his 
tracking which can uot be endorsed. 
Truly a grave charge ; neither the 
man nor his teaching endorsed. Aud 
ye* iu neither instance is a specific 
statement

m at present m a highly —static 
stale, aad utterly uoabfe to Anger. 
We therefore mi— his valuable aid, 
aad must defer expressing nn eplai—

mM aae of l—r ywaag mantis t “An 
| laved her, $w she «ras gee*L" Twe 
months before she tell hea— for 

1 ftaasmton. M was h— d—ir* to naite 
with the church, hat Mr fine— la her 
fotherS how— pvevea—4 her Mb# 
told a* hev—lf. oa ear way la Htaan

u Rev. W. A. Julian has accepted 
a call from St. Enoch’s church, N. CL 
Bat the congregation ia indebted to 
its former pastor, eed a standing 
resolution of North Carolina Synod 
requires that all such indebtedness 
taunt first be discharged, and Rev. 
Julian caa therefore not yet officiate 
as pastor of St Enoch.

The aewi (laaatPeftoe wa* rv*«l, 
diseaserd aad adopted. The *ecnad 
artlrfe «f the ilwtriMil ha«i« wan 
amended — a*t«» read t -Art t. We 
tihewi— held that the three <Kew- 
meatesd C ’feeds— the ApMtdir, the 
Jfiiwe, sad the Athanamaa and

left home, aad eeald be aa aaoa as 
the privthqpe w— aflbeded her Pro 
fen—e Miller. *h* was with her ta

Mem W. R llew maa, A. R Hade. 
Ik.ll , J. I*, fhasltarr, D D . J. A. 
Hugh. Cl A. Hoagh. Cs|daia (3. A 
Marker Major F F. Wise, Mr. W, 
Maltlwsager. Mr. W. Him seal »nd 
Hr. D L Itooarr were rfeeted dele 
gales to the tleweral Nyad 

The next Hywndfeal eemitwi* wtfl 
he held at wsont lehutf* rhn—h, 
Orangebarg cwnnt). A (?.

The Hondat amler* wees exceed 
tagty MHeee—i—r Art W. M Haw. 
man ynwarhed the — neon after 
whhrh the Load's Hopper was elam 
latered la am#)' coaunnninoata.

Church OROABirEi) —On the 2fith 
instant, the Rev. 8. A. Repass organ
ized a Lutheran congregation at Big 
Lick, Roanoke county, Ya. This 
organization, though numbering only 
eight members, is in possession of a 
beautiful church building, the dedica
tion notice of which has appeared ia 
the Vititor. The congregation gives 
promise of being worth something 
to the church.

aad rightly, 
Christ is the 
that to bulb

-W# are sad. as yaa knew, hy this 
lime. It la a great terrww that has 
cow— over as aad oar srhaol. What 
mast be the sorrow «f the parvwta af 
the dear girl! Abe was indeed a 
Jewal Bat Gad baa daav M, aad 
«a will try to be «nbmlasira."

The Lord bas tabea tbs jewel; it 
waa, id (a bla. The easket rtala ta

—aaua Fee it Is written i *0 death, 
where is tby stlagT O grare, where 
ia tby vfetavy r We dsH saw her 
again Abe aad bar bab^rd dball 
mast la pail aa more. Thank* be to 
God, wbteh gtvetb as the victory 
through oar l^ord Jvaaa Lbriri ! 

aAULIB MEiUo.
Late in tbs evaaiag af Uatnber Hat

mnde from which the 
readers of the Pfeifer ami the church 
(who slum Id certainly know the facts 
in tlie rane,) could make up a just 
judgment. All is left to inference 
from language obscure, vaguely gen
eral. yet clearly casting suspicion 
u|M»n this same Professor; aye, sus 
piciou both u|hui the man and his 
teaching. “H. E. It.," bast thou for
gotten that Word which spenketh iu 
thi« wi—: “Thou shalt uot bear 
fals»- witness"t But further: -The 
Syuod is w unit for the Seminary, 
but there are those who can not 
wholly ettdor— the Professor and 
his teaching." The General Sytiod 
South ojienly and honestly accepts 
the Augsburg Confession as her 
doctrinal basis. The Constitution of

Fer few l.iitiM-mt* V mu tor
NnmI

A Virginia layman, who, sioc* the 
Visitor31 first appearance, has paid 
for three copies, sends ns |6, and 
writes:

-Herewith you find $fi, whkh are 
intended to pay for three copies of
your excellent paper. Mine----- , for
whom I have been paying, will coo 
tinue it at her own expense, with the 
aid of a brother.

Breae r* SKurixfe Macmisk 
hUCm-Onr readers will he Inter 
turtral te leera that (be FMitMtrt 
tViurm bate resfomed to lb* gen 1 
etal rail C— teWrr prices for —wing

taught no

Bat I do not fool 
like reducing my subscription at a 
time when it should rather ha in 
creased. Plea— therefore send the
Visitor to Mrs.----- , whkh I hope
will result in other addiltona 

“Hope the Lord may preserve your 
health and strength, to suable you 
to continue at your present duties 
until the Yitttor achieve# what it is 
de&ajfi tq <Jo hj proper exertion. 
Hffijjl lfigY*j|oay beg more for 

t^;VyfKfBrf';r^t||#r fchaiitiss would
in without; much begging."

jJLoother oorreapoodMit any*;
in!^Don’t UsspeadeaL Keep spa

UtteiaM EavtBfe A«a—The mm 
bars of fir £—»•* Aft fur tbr week* 
ceding CM. 25rii and Jlev. 1st. are 
specialty laSarestitig. Among tit*

SfHb. We opaaeit rik and read t 
“Little Halite Fliwsam Ueilig. «is 

Tears *14, lb* ealy daagbtmr of CM. 
Psel B. and Amelia Mmbg. died ibis 
meaning •test 9 o’dask. II— poor 
father «ad are#—r are beavtiy sfil* t

him (luring

the Leal CbmtSWy, Foment .Vnpmtimt; 
Tart rib Gear#*. (brmkiU Mofnsimmg

Ussy ( rials, JSrwaemlsf; Tbr Old 
C atbolir CVagvee* *t Ometaaor, am 
erdey ilrrfeir; HnmibudyV Child, 
ffoaffeaMre'r Mmfmtimof The Regent

/set waiting p*u«*n;K
r te easts end rail fur

I’ftifer, Sill Main 8t., Richmond, 
Va., who will remit receipt. We 
|mr|NMM- making »cknovl<>dfra«iit of 
all moneys revival in the Firifor. 
W«r Sant tlw chareh to tw posted as 
to tb*- cont ribs non* made to thia 
vans*. • "t *4* ""•* *>*'■*'■

fesd on at once, let it be much 
or little, just a* the heart dispo—th.

antBOWLEDO nouiTR. 
OverOdm last wn-k, f275
Mr*. Mary Botria, Richmond, 20 
W. Gerber, « 15
Mia* Una Kahrer, 10

ea’a Warred Dramas-th* I’vryMsty 
ef R Patrick, ffeiaf Atafe ; Victor 
Rmesart’s Ra—ptir»n la Viesma sad 
Berlra, fkebin ; «ilh insfslmeoleiug whaFUaeacel may have from 

tbs VitUor. There have been differ 
eases between us, hot these woald 
have to be of e vary aggravated 
p*^ to drive A# into open sotsfo-

WhWr the Ffefeor

kb»».* by Lntd L\ tton ; 
he Bean 8(Sll,*Bf Mist 
mkl **N»cofe mlgium," 

qeobt. author af -Patty," 
ry and miscellany. Ths 
a»* Regan Or let. With 
h cumlierm, of Mxty four

over

tabea ear daritag iamb. Rat Ik

1 FAffgayflaf 4a#M b* 
advice, Mhawfog a fixed
le asl rashly, er, ham
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